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Indigenous Peoples and Rights
within Canadian Foreign Policy

On Marci 22, 1997, 35 people gatherod in Victorih, BC, for a round table on Indigenous
Peopias. AJ'EC and Caaadlaa Foreigns PoIlc>. A majority of the participants were Indigenous
people from Canada (14), the. Pacifie (2), Asia (1) and Central Amenica (2). The round table a"s
included non-Mdgenous Canadians with relevant mxpeience involving inte=ntional Indgenous
rigbts and policy work Women madle up a majority of participants and an effort was made to
include strong participation from youth. who madle up a tbird of the participants.

The round table was organizcd by the South Pacific Peoples Foundation and funded by the
Canagdianu Centre for Foreign Policy Dev.lopm.nt. It bad thie following stat.d objectives;

1) To begin identifying longer terni policy issues and options for the Canadian governmet vis a
vis ladigenous Peoplus ini an international context, with particular but not sole attention ta
Indgenous Peoples in Mia and the Pacifie; and ta propose follow-up strategies to furtiier
develop such policy options. To also consider kow attention ta Indigenous Peoples could
relate te broader fortmi noaiev nreoccontions of the zoverument vis a vis steith@nn or
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ne. Sout Pacific Pcoplcs Foumdation bas a long histoiy of working with Pacifie, Indigoenous

'Peuples mnd facilitating their links with Indigenous Peoples ini Canada. In agrccing to organize

the round table, we drew on that expeince, but emphssized that SPPF bas nauthry to speak

for Indigeinois Pcoples. It was also agrecd that the round table participants were attwnding in an

inforrpal capacity to sbure tbeïr perspectives andl develop id4as/recommendations; people were

not preseit to comimit their oraiton or om itstapefircmentos.T e

and budget constraints also liniteal the range of reprcsentaion at the meeting. Given the. range of

knç,wledgal Inffigenous people who partlcipate many of these ideas and rcmedtoris

could merit support 'witbin the Indigenous coznmunity, but tbls cannot bc takem for rne.A

conside, t135 entical ibat relevant Ludfigenous organfli2ttlionls and l eaders b. onsulted directly ta

asacp the zuitability of th=w recomwcnalons from their pcMuective.

Rptb*i]k ang Civ*1 Society as it Relate to Indioen ous Peoples

The prom otio fstrong ivil ocieties as a means oponI hra ih addmcai

closely biked to aompirtpaéulig h ii oit hrehsas cnedre

by many non-govemnmentàl raiain NO)i aad' nentoa oprto

community. However, most attempts to apply this fraîcwork Io hudigenous Peoples have been

teiul. awed, fuw*cr udriigtheir rights or leaving themn as marginalizeal as vr

Whe Idienu Piopes are thou*ht of at ail in relation to civil society, th tnd. c bas been

to sec them as simply anothersector withiu civil soclcty. Tis~I fals ta zecognizc dm hat cou

P *'le ar ific eples mnd naionntjust a uector inmantra society. Tbey include

Indgenus ovenmetsbusiness people, NOs wopicç youth, etc. and teiy sbare concerns

about eoon deveIopment, environmental issues, social issues andl so on. Idgnu
- -~ -1a-1- - -. .«%A wijve fin ti es in and of lheLUVeS, gentrally

of a particular Inageulous cuvi izosui
whiehever nation state civil society.
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Indgemous civil societies. To offer Indigenous Peoples the. opportunity to participate in nation
state and international civil socictics witiout also providing the necessazy support for
strengthening of their own civil societies, wliatever the. niitorie about hwnan uights aud
democnic development can amoumt to littie marc than a subtimr form of cultual genocide. The
choice of what prionity to place on internai strengthening versus participation in broader civil
societies must atso bc made by Indigenous Peoples th,-m elves.

In nmy cases, the situation gocs beyond offer or opportumity. Indigenous Peoplus are still being
forced or urged towards ijitegraton into mainstr.am nation state civil societies, irrespective of
thecir wishes. Alternuivcly, thcy are fibefir marginalizod sud stripped of the traditional
territories and resources that would alow them to main or rebuild their communities snd
cultures. flic policies. practices and aid programs oftde Canaian govermnt mnd NOOs
ulrady impact in many wayu on Indigenous Peoples and civil societies, often without mlization
that it is happening. fluer. is a need for Canadian foreiga policy and the. development assisance
policies of the Canadian International Dcvelopment Agency to explicitly pay attention to
Indigenous rights and developmenl. mnsuring dma Canadian actions do flot directly or indirectly
bring barnu to Indigenous Peoples, and promotmng programsand projects that directly support
Indigenous rights and dcvelopmcnt Such programsand prujects should bc under the control of
Indigenous Peoplas. Canadian NGOs should also take sieura stepa.

There s mit te=ni one other way in wbich thie curret passion for civil society could be better
irnformcd by listening to Indigenous Peopica. Mucli of the attention to civil socicty, with regards
f0 botb participation snd fumding, is focused on formai institutions (NGOs, trade unions,
Womea es organizations, etc.). Often ignored is ttut many of the iinks that create and animate
civil society are informai snd mubtie - famiy, clan, tnube, sens. of cornmunity, the relationabips
betwcea women as they worîc side-by-side in the community, and so on. This is true of al
societies, but i particularly true of ladigmnous Peoples. Many of these informai civil society
relationshins are uarticulauly imDoilant t0 womnen snd chuldren. Any truly effective strategy for
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People noted iliui this history ad ontizmcd practice poses a fundamental contradiction for any
attempt to establisti a foreign policy that effectivcly addrcsses Indigenous rights - within APEC
and the Asia-Parific, êoud h world, and doetcly as it relates Io the inimrational contcxt
Without adrsigthis cnrdctiona, any foreign policy trut vis a vis Idgenous righits will
confront sevoeal obs=als

Ilus, ro to thede
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There should miso b. a willingness to support projects for Indigenous Peopies wihich give flim
die. resaurces tc> edsaýce and manage thir owu deloen One idea that was suggested, for
further investigation was that of trust fumds to finance Indigenous community development and
enviroument stwrs .Sanie such trust funds have already been esalsefor example in
the. Pacific Nainof Tuvalu and the. First Nation of Haida Gwvaii. and could bc studied for their

A specific cne was cite4 about tiie issue of pouaintranue, both forced relocation of

make the. local hIdiganous pouaina mlnority in thiierown territory. It wurcmeddd
it houd c Cnadangovemn policy ta flot support mny population transfer initiatives umiess

(bey have the. support of affcted inieus Penp1es.

Incorporating ludiÊgenous Peoiplea lut. the. APFEC and Foreliln PoiIcy Frame

alinaed her tadtioalteries and exploited thmi cnvironmcei±s. I the. absence of spccific
messures ta address thec rights anid Yoles af bIdigenous Peoples, APBC is mare llcely dmn netta
ftxthcr this trend. APEC currntly doca not take account oflandigenous Peoples, their rights to

selfdetrmiatin ad fair treatment, or their riglit to sustainabls development A tunnel vision
faciis on trade and business, to the. exclusion of other coce ill not cag hs mt h
rosy clairns of its propoments, it remains ta b. seen wtietlier APEC bas the. potential ta benefit

Indgeou Popls r heheritwil impy Kacrateth pobcmsthy Iradyfae.Tmuacb

la os1921 FernWoOd
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nccds ta extend beyond the thiu layer of Aboriginai leaders with whpm the government afrcady
daàte include hidigenous commuiuies, business people, wommn youtb, etc.

The round table participat agreed that, just as APEC needs to inoozporate hIdigceious Pooples,

that many people attedil2g the round table had littie previous knowiedge of'APEC. At the ame
turne. APEC and similar "economic globalization" developinents cii bc expected to have an

study and pripaondocs notequul cnetor edrmntof APEC. It is apeeus; for

ln broade ingth policy framwork, it needs to be recognized that mauy issues thti are gcnerally

exmle everal paricpnts pointed to nuclear issues. Nuclear debes have takm pace witin
minstremi society largely without the participation of Indigenous Peoffles. but niuch ofthe

1921 Fernwood
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should be monltored for effective imlmna ibe My should exîst at the. individual company
level and as model codes of conduct adopted by associations reprrcsenting specific business
sectors. Enforceable goverfment poicies (legWation, regulations) can also address *inmu

stnadfbr examplo requiring that major projcots bave both environmcntal and social impact
studes nd hatan gremen mut b. in place with affected Indigenous communities before

project approvul will bc given. Furtb.r recarch will need to iduntify wbat points of leverage thec

Pacific -pùsoedn in Cada. A mix of strategies that appropriately blends
encouragement and reguto will then bave to be developed.

To encourage and reward companies for positive action, it was suggested that a sysem of
product lalbling bc devclopcd tb.at would recopnize positive action with respect ta Indigenous

Withresectto he nSratinalexpoitzio ofchidre, icluingchild labour, participants
nid that muwy such cluldren arm brgnl They noted that the. Caiuadian governmet has

talS soe sepsto ddrm tis uueandrecmmededtha fiutho efforts take place. includIing
efforts apeciflcally targeted at Indigenous children.

It ws reo*ie thtthr i eed to ducte om e eabu theimpact of tieir activities on

Mgenous Poples an the e aft could acrue to Indigenous cmuuities snd the

gove=en coside supori iitie that would provide Ixidigenous Peopkes with

Protecting! Indogenolis Inftligchial PropelU Rights

1921 Fernwood Q 08
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Canada should proniore die involvenet of Indigcnous Peopoe widiin appropriate APEC fora,
iûcludlag the various APEC woiiggroups and metns Pinancial mupport for participaion

part of delegations and working groups, but the Canaingvrmwcnas norg
Indigenous involveinent from other APEC members. One speifo. itaive to do thi could be
for Canada to sponsor an international conféece ta look specificafly at Indigenous cc-onomic
and business development within the APEC region.

i advance of international meetings 11ke APEC. The round tablepatcansromed hl

Given the widespread lack of knowledge about APEC among Idgnu omnte n
orgniatinsin Canada, thercis a edfruain. InformainaotAE ed ob

made available to Indigenous people and oraiainicuigifrainabout the. working

1921 Fernwood
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Confinning the Rtound Table Bracesa

Participants evaluated the round table as a vezy successfixl tinst effort. For somne, particularly the
youth, it was their firn( opportunity to think about foreign poliey issues and to hc involved in
such discussions. Given the Iimited tde available and the newness, for many participants of
some of thz topics (particularly APEC), the round table only scratched the surface of the. suhject
While participants were keen to suc the recommendations of the round table seriously considered
by the govoînnint there was also a sense that furthcr discussions could flcsh out soe of these
ideas and dcvelop other relevant recommandations. The participants a]ise feit that dhm round table
procels, bringing together a wide range of people who did flot normaily have an opportumity ta
discuss issues togcher, bad been a very worthwhile experienice and should be continued.

As a result, participants rccommncnded that the Canadian goverramenit provide other opportunities
for Indigenous Peoples to have input into Canadian foreigu policy. They aito reccmmended, that
the Canadian Centre for Foreign Policy Developmcnt provide fuher support to the South Pacific
Peoples Foundation te continue this round table proc.ss, While it was feit that the short
timelines somewhat liznited the range of participation ini this flrst round table. and that somte
widening of participation miglit be appropriate for ftuture meetings, it was alse felt that the ams
meeting had helped te foster a good worldng rclationship and familiarity with the issues among
participants. Tt was therefore recommended that the sanie group of people, with limited
additions, bc invited te participate i subsequent meetings of the round table

lThe participants recommended that furture meetings of the round table and other consultations on
foreign policy continue ta involve youth as ful participants in the. process.

Participants saw two way communications as important te this process and te building the
confidence of Indigenous Peoples (and Canadians generafly) i the. value of committing time te
the. foreign policy dialogue. They therefore mandated SPPF to monitor the. govmment's
response to the. round table recoumeadations and te report the. rosuits te participants. It is
therefore suggested tlua the Department of Foreign Affairs & International Trade and tdm
Canadian Centre for Foreign Policy Developenent establish a process for monitoring the.
Department's consideratian of the round table" s recommendations and for reporting through
SPPF and cther organizations to the round table participants and others with an interest in
Indigenous rights.

Givea the. limited meeting tue, the round table was remarkably productive of ideas and
recommendafions. ALse notable was the enthusiasm, energy and =rut that developed among the.

participants. Th1e response cf the. government te tiese recommendations and its willingricss to
iuspOtt fiwthet eoaauhatla un fore«p poficy witi Indipacus Peoples will largely determine
wiiether this cnthusiasm will b. sustained.
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